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BOSTON (AP)—Richard Car- 
dinal Cushing said today “I nev- 
er believed” that the assassina- 
tion of President John F. Ken- 
nedy “‘was the work of one 

. : man.” __ 

ec nl The Roman Catholic Arch- 
bishop of Boston said he doesn't 
‘think the Warren Commission 

New Orleans - 
States-Iten 

  

Report on the assassination is — 
complete. He said of ite they 

eans probe, “I thi 
should follow it through.” 
Cardinal Cushing made his 

remarks at a news conference 
: announcing a $50 million fund - a Grive for the Boston archdio- —_— ' cese. 

The Cardiral—imphed that 
1 there are portions of the War- 

ren Report that have not been 3-16-67 > / a made public. He noted that in- Date: "Pinal . : lerviews and statements from Edition: : world leaders about the late Aether: 
President for the Kennedy Me- . , morial Library will not be pub- vite ASSASSINATION OF vidual oe Seath of the indi) “PRESIDENT JOEN F. 
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Cardinal Cushing yesterday 
blessed the new grave site-for 
Kennedy, and said “my heart 
went out to Bob Kennedy” at 
the ceremony. 

* He said Sen. Robert F. Ken- 
nedy stood at the edge of the 
grave and looked down for long 

ates opinion,” Cush “In my on, ing 
said, ve re te whole 
story of past, assas- 
sination ofekig—brafher. I felt 
like going up and pulling him 
away from the grave.” 
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